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ABOUT GAMBLING.

Totho I.KIIITi

Perhaps no ono matter has been
more bother to tho legislature
than that of gambling, anil al-

though statute upon statute has
been enacted at every session, tho
problem is still unsolved and the
end is not in sight. Like Itunquo's
ghost, gambling will not down; It

bops up in a most unaccountable
manner at tho very moment we
uro ready to attend Its funeral.
It seems to hnvo more lives than
a cat, and to hold on by Its tall
better than an opossum. It out
lives n pensioned soldier, or a rich
widow with a lot of poor kinfolks,
who wish to handle hor cash and
givo ho u s funeral, with
all the appendages and belong.
ings.

Pcoplo have an Ingrained pro-

pensity for realizing sudden riches.
They are always sure of winning
there is no such word as ''fuil" in

tho lexicon of tho man who is
burning up to got rich, suddenly,
by venturing a few doliars on the
turn of a card or the drawing of n
lottery. Men will take the
chances. Tho god of chance has
myriads upon myriads of ardent
devotees at his shrine, and hard-

ly any run of ill luck will weau
them from their Infatuation. They
Beeni to be under aVpoll to be the
victims of faclnation. It is a com-
pound passion, made up of love of
money and love of excitement,
and this passion is not of modern
origin nor the outcome of civiliza-

tion. The Scriptures speak of
casting lots which was leaving
things to the arbitration of chance.
Tho Bomaus were passionately
addicted to gambling, and bet
very high, though cards wero un-

known to them, as were the gam-
bling games of tho pieseut day.
Tho ancient Germans, according
to Tacitus, were not only bravo to
foolhardiues tho other German
tribes wero wont to say that, "not
oven tho gods thcmsolves were a
match for the Suevi in battle", hut
thoy were passionately fond of
liberty, more so than any other
people, yet tho historian (iibbou
describes them as passionately
addicted to gambling, while still
immersed in barbarism. He

that when thoy hail staked
and lost every article of value
owned by them, thoy would stuko
oven their freedom against so
much property and if they lost
this last stake they became the
sluvo of the winner and served
him cheerfully. The Indians arc
wedded to gambling and will bet
everything they have in the world
and never murmur when t hoy
lose. The writer has been a spec-
tator of a game of hall among the
Ghoctaws and has been amused at
the way in which they would bet,
tho souuws would bet as eagerly
as tho men, but the losers never
kicked.

The universality of the passion
for games of chance would seem
to indicate that it is a sort of fever
hi tho blood of men which is born
with them. The writor know a
wealthy man who declared ho
would play poker, even if ho knew
before hand ho would lose a
thousand dollars in the course of
a year, and ho generally was out
of pocket $1,500 a year. With
him it was purely love of excite-
ment that prompted him to play
pokor, as lie was free from love of
filthy lucre. Hut with the gener-
ality of men love of money, along
with tho hope of making It easily
and quickly, impels them to
gamble. Every greeuhoiu tho
first time he sees a game played
fancies he comprehends tho en-

tire mystery and is able to win at
it, and too ho dashes into the whirl-
pool like a hungry trout going for
m minnow. The trout uever sees

tlie fatal liook from which tho '

tempting minnow dangles so in-

vitingly, neither docs tho green-

horn sec tho hook baited and set
for him and gudgeons like him

Once a taste for gambling is form
cd,ltlswcll nigh Incrndicoblo as
woll as uucontrolablo and the vie- -

thus of this strange facliintlon re-- I

pino for tho frantic excitement of
tho gaining table, and thoy are so
sure of winning o en in the face
of repented losses that thoy will

stake money that does not be-

long to them, and even embezzle
money to stake. The passion be-

comes the ruling passion and men
sink into its absolute slaves. This
'sort of facinatlon is a phenomenon
in human nature. They arc per-
fectly sanguine that they will win

a fortune they aie morally cer-

tain luck will change after a while
and run in their favor as strongly
as it has against them, and it is
this hopeful feeling that leads
them to stake their money as long
as they have a dollar. If men
happen to win it is almost impos-

sible for them to pocket their
and withdraw from the game.

They mast press their luck;
whether men win or lose they
raiely are able to shake off the
fucliuition that has seized upon
thoin and they wind up by being
stripped of nil their plumage.
Gambling is profitable to the
dealer, but not to such us stake
their money against him, but this
notorious fuct bus scarcely any
influence as a deterrent from gam-
bling

It is not tho ignorant and sup-
erstitious alone who worship at
the shrino of the god of chance.
Charles James Fox, one of the
greatest parliamentary debaters
of England and one of the firmest
friends of liberty, was au inveter-

ate gambler, oven while ho was tho
acknowledged leader of tho whig
party and having a seat in the cab-

inet. His passion for gambling
kept him poor, and dimiui-lie- il his
political influence. Fox's gam-
bling was done at tho club. Oli-

ver Goldsmith, the "sweet, attrac-
tive grace," of whoso style is
wurinly admired by every person
of scholarly taste, notwithstand-
ing his pen was Ids sole means of
support, was au incorrigible gam-
bler, in spite of his constant ill

success. The narrowness of his
income was narrowed still more by
his losses at the gaming table.

In our own country some of our
most distinguished public men

have been passionately addicted
to gambling. Henry Clay never
missed au opportunity lo play at
brag, but it was love of excite-

ment and not a desire to grow
rich suddenly that led him to
gamble. Andrew .lacksou bet on
horse races and chicken fights,
but never hnz.urded largo
amounts. President Pierce was a
splendid poker player and was
pretty successful. I have hoard
an anecdote to this effect, that
after the close of the war with
Mexico, when the tioops reached
Xew Orleans, the respective
friends of General Fiaiikliu Pierce
and General John Bankhcuil

made up u purse and in-

sisted on these two champion
plnyers having u match game a
Scrag's battle at pokor. The
game lasted three days, with only
brief intervals of rest, when for.
tune crowned General Pierce
with the victory. Gen. Schcnck,
the greatest poker player of tho
union, while representing tho
United States at the couit of St.
James, instructed the English in
the mysteries of poker.

Aleu who abhor poker, faro,
uioute, rouge et noir, etc., have no
conscientious scruples about gam-
bling in grain and cotton futuies,
or In buying lottery tickets, or
in dabliug in the stock specula-
tions boru and nurtured iu Wall

street. Others gamble in rcnl cs- -

tate. Speculation is one form of
gambling. Men who pride them-

selves on being gentlemen
own nuil run race horses and risk
their money on horse races
rarely lose their social casto In

consequence of their addiction to
tho turf. Kashion brands ono
thing us gambling, while It pats on
tho buck those that liidulgo In

another kind of gambling, but
there is no such elasticity In moral
principle. Tho supremo court of
Texas decided a good many years
ago that money lost on a horse
nice could not bo recovered back
nor tho payment of it bo avoided,
upon the ground that it was gam-
bling.

Gambling iu grain, pork and
cotton futures has grown to bo a
gigantic evil It has drawn
thousands of mon into its vortox,
and is tho fruitful cnuso of s

of tho defalcations and em-

bezzlements with which tho
country is cursed, yet hundreds
of church members indulge In this
kind of gambling. Gambling iu
grain, Hour and pork servo to put
a facticlous price on these neces
saries of life, and iu this way
seriously injures tho class of con-

sumers who constitute pretty
much the entire population of tho
union. To poor mon "corners"
in brcadstufl's and pork, by which
the prices of those articles are

for speculative purposes
are downright robbery.

The Express lately contained an
editorial advocating tho policy of
licensing gambling houses iu
Texas and of exacting high licen
ses from them iu order to curtail
their number. The solo result of
demanding a considerable sum of
money for tho licenses would bo
to create a monopoly of gambling
iu favor of a few houses, and for
this reasons would be open to
grave objections. If tho legisla-
ture is to legalize gambling, as tho
Express recommends, tho wisest
plan would bo to fling tho door
wide open and lot all embark in
tho business, ns this would cut
down the profits arising from it.
It should also enact that no joint
stock company or partnership
should bo formed to prosecute
the business, ami that tho proprie-
tor of each and every gambling
bouse shall file an affidavit stating
that ho is tho solo owner und man-
ager thereof. Tho law should
also prohibit a gambling liouso to
bo kept within fifty ynrds of any
saloon, or to sell or givo away any
unit, vinous or spiritous liquor

upon tho premises. Drunken men
should not be allowed to risk
their money nt tho gaming tulilo
and in order to prevent them from
doing so, no liquor should bo al-

lowed on tho premises ami no
saloon nearer than fifty yards.
.Men would nariiiy wull; a hundred
yards away to obtain liquor many
times whilst they were engaged iu
betting at a game. Aixoxs.

Carrara Marble Works.
'I'lid urtUllc designing anil faultless

workmanship of these works, No. :)ID

Kasi ffouston street, are challenging
public attention. Mr. Frank Telch. the
proprietor. Is an excellent free baud
draughtsman, a designer of merit and a
real artist with the chisel. Since he has
established In this city, his decorative
and monumental marble work has com-
mended him to the confidence and
patronage of those who appreciate art
and hare an eye to the beautiful. The
design for Governor Tease's monument
at Austin, by bis band, has won golden
opinions from all wbo bave examined It.
A large monument for Corpus Chrlstl
was a gem In marble, and some tine
specimens of statuary can be seen at bis
yard lu this city. All marble work for
garden and landscape adornment, vases,
statuary, etc., it exeouted at this estab-
lishment In the most artlstlo manner.
There It no necessity for sending abroad
for urh work, and all San Antoniant
wao nave orders In marble to place
should visit the Carrara Marble Works
before going farther and faring worse.

The Misses Klrchner.
The above firm name Is familiar to

most every lady in the city. Their es-

tablishment it located at 22.'' Commerce
ttreet, and their ttock conslsti of the
latetta ttylet In millinery, halt, bonnett
and all the specialties necessary to a

and complete store, Ladlet
are etpeolally invited to oall and ex-
amine the samples of embroidery, which
cannot be excelled in the city.

II. r.CKItNROIII. W. ICKKNKOTll

ECKENROTH BROS.

HTlllLtMIM) 1S5S.

Manufacturers and dealers In bungles,
carriages, ambulances and spring
wagons, also repairing of all kinds
done promptly, No. 212 and '.'II Market
street, near bridge. Sail Antonio,
Texas.

Among the many branches of buslneis
carried on In this city, there are nnnn
which contribute more 'to the general
welfare and convenience of tho general
public, than that of wagon and carriage
making. Hut few of our commercial In-

dustries could transact their business
without them, the convenience and
facilities altordcd by the handiwork of
the wagon or carriage uinker, would
move but slowly. It Is therefore one of
the most useful of trades, and, as In
every other pursuit of life, loiup men nut
do each other and are morn succeMful.

This Is the result of Industry, mere
firactical knowledge of the Irade and

In ther work The linn
that establishes a reputation fur

work with fair, honorable dealing,
need have no fear for success, prosperity
being only a matter of a Mule time, to
no llrni In San Antonio do these reinuiks
more aptly than to that of Kckenrnth
Ilros, This business was established In
1SH5 with a very limited capital,

but a thorough practical knowl-
edge of the business, together with de-

termination and Industry, made it suc-
cessful from the start, until today Iho
firm Is one of the most extensive In ue-i-

Texas. The llrm of Kckenrnth linn.,
tnamiretnrna or huorirlea. carriages and
wagons in au ine most uesirauie i

styles, giving each department their
personal supervision. In material they
use nothing but the best seasoned hick
ory, oak, eto., and in ironing tneir work
hat a reputation for positive merit. No
slighted or halfdone work Itever permit-
ted to leave their thop, being practical
mechanlct themselves tbey cannot be Im-

posed upon by Inferior or dishonest
workmen. At burse thoert tbey have
gained an enviable reputation, no shop
in the city having suoh an amount of
custom. The Kckenrotb Hrot. are
among the progresttve young men or
our city, tlwayt willing to contribute
liberally to any enterprise that will
benefit the city. Their shop, at No.
212 and 214 Market ttreet, oovert an area
of 7oll.V) feet, doing the largest business
In their line In the city. Their future
prosperity It assured.

A Lay Sermon.
To the 1.H1HT:

"Charity it the end of the command-
ment" "the fullfllllng of the law."

The near approach of the close of the
yearlnlSKO, renders retrospection and

a terlout duty '1 he
record we bave made. In 1880, will soon
be completed and Itt blurt and blots and
omissions and vacant pages will remain
to testify against us at the day of llnal
judgment. Whether men or women be-

long to a church or not, does not signify
a particle, unless they sincerely en-

deavor to live up to the ttandaril set up
by Christ; since the church cannot save
men from the consequences of sin. .Men
will be tried at Individuals and for their
individual tins; and the only effect be-

ing connected with the ohurcb militant
wfil havo, will be to aggravate their
guilt in case tbey bave wilfully disre-
garded tbelr duty and trampled con-
science under foot, it Is a fatal mistake
which many fall Into, to suppose that
merely belonging to a churoh will sutllce
to waft them Into heaven, regardless of
their personal unrighteousness. This
It a delusion that finds no support In the
Scriptures; for, it Is distinctly announced
that "without holiness no man shall
teethe Lord," Thlt doctrine Is not at
all popular and few recognize Its truth.
It is so much more comfortable for men
and women to rely upon their church
to take them to heaven than It In to prac-
tice the duties of religion that they are

to delude themselvea into the
firone the church Is able to cave Hutu.
Uf course, persons laboring under this
delusion are not likely to practice much

to turn a deaf ear to the
blandishments of the world ami a

of nleasure. to endeavor to ex
tirpate telllsbness out of tbelr beans,
ana to De inuuiinous in penunmug
"ffood works" and snuaring their con
duct by the "golden rule." I'ersonal
ho nets is wntl tne ncriniures uemanu.
and this cannot he attained without
bungrylng and thirsting fnr it, and
striving for It. with all one's strength
The spirit of worldllness has infected far
too many proiesseu Vnrisiinns, aim me
consequence it that the line t
demarcation between
and professors is dim and faint.

As Itobert Hall said. "We throw mile
Into the treasury of the baiictuary,and
heap Ingots on lhe thrlne or Moloch
Church lairs, church tunners and din
ners are the Instruments for raising
funds for church purposes a condition
of things not at all complimentary to the
members or the cnurones, since, n tney

to their ministers and churches, as
f;ave as tbelr meant admitted of,
they would be under no necessity of
having recourse to fairs, dinners and
tunners to splice out scanty subscrlp
tlona and donations. The compulsory
payment of tithes, or the tenth of one's
crops ana incomes, uoet not outain in
the United States, but Itt legal abolish-
ment bat not exonerated professed
Chrittlant rrotn the duty ot giving lib'
erally to the treasury of the tanctuary.
How many church members give a
tenth ot tbelr Income to the cause of re
ligion?

The saying of Itobert Hall, unhappily,
contains too large a measure oi irum:
"We throw mitet Into the treasury of
the sanctuary, and heap Ingott on the
thrlne of Moloch." We expend to much
on dress and the gratification of our
Drlde and taste tbat we have little left
to give to tbe cause of religion and to
uovoie to worm ot cnaruy. it it more
Important tbat we should bare new and
itvlltn bonnett and cloakt than that tbe
poor widow living around the corner
should bave meat and bread for herself
and children, and a load of wood to keep
them warm. And tbe male members of
tbe church mult make contribution! to
the taloons, mutt tmoke olfan, and,

perhaps, must pay their dues to a club,
and these things leave them but a mite
for charity, it Is a position that cannot
be truthfully denied, that fairs, dinners
and nippers to raise funds fur rellgloua
purposes, would be unnecessary. In case
church members were a liberal
as their means admit of their
being In giving to the church
for the salary of tho minister and the
Improvement of the church edlfloe.
Church members can turn this thought
over In their minds and evolve from It
profitable Instruction

Are ynu hostile lo the Christian
that you level your blows so per.

sutently at Its ostensible professors I fly
no means. nulls well wisher from
the bottom of my heart. Hut, I wish tu
see It live up to the "mark uf the prize
of lis high calling," insteail of shirking
Its duty and entering Into partnership
with Hit- world. I wish well lolls purity,
nut lo Its corruption I wish well to tta
vitalizing energies, not to its corpse
like apathy 'lhe professors of the
Christian religion are designed to repre.
sent Christ, and unless they do so repre-
sent hlui, Ihcy are like Mowers that have
lost their fragrance, and salt that has
lost Its savor My purpose and aim Is to
awaken professors from their apathy to
amuse Ihem from the slumber of false
security lulo which they havu fallen,
and to qiilaVcn Ihelr energies and

their strength so that their
dally lives and conversation may exein.
pllfy the fundamental truths of religion
and commend religion to the men of the
wnrld.

Hut church members must be made to
realUe the cardinal truth, that "charity
Is the end uf the commandment" and
tne "luininng or ine law," ior, tuey can
nnt De ailed mi tne spirit oi uurist un
m they become really and truly obarlt'
at)ei , ,ne Mtet of their wordlj

They must feel, that it Is "mure
blessed to give then to receive' and
that tbey must go in search of the poor
and needy and minister to their wants,
when I hey tlnd them In their hovels,
hungry, cold and shivering. Every city
can boast of charitable men and women,
wbo "go about doing good." San Anto-
nio has many men and women of this
noble breed, but It stands in need of
more men and women of t bis type. The
harvest Is abundant, hut the reapers are
few. The churches should lead oil In
all works of charity. Tbey mutt do so,
or give arms to inlldellty with which to
altaik religion.

The use of retrospection and
cannot be

t bey disclose to us our
our weakness and our failures, and by ao
doing, afford ut an opportunity of mak
ing reparationi ana atonement as wen
at of avoiding similar In
the time to come.

Let eacb man Interrogate bis memory
and conscience aa to whether he baa
been as charitable aa he might have
been during the year 1KN0, Has bethu:
his ears tu no cry of distress that be
might bave responded to without lncon
venience to mmaeiir lias ne turoeu uis
back upon no poor and needy person

horn ne couiu nave relieved? lias ne
shown a oonstant willingness to be
charitable? It conscience and mem
ory are unable to give affirmative an
swera to thel e questions, then It Is tlmo
to "turn over a new leal" and to repair
tne errors of the past by a mure thorough
system of charity. 1.avmn.

What to Teach Our Daughters.

H'liiirle-to- ,s, I ., ,i. Ii

At a social gathering some ouo
proposed this question: "What
shall teach my dniightorf" Tho
following replies were handed in:

Teach her that 100 cents makes
?1.

Teach her how to arrange tho
parlor and the library.

Icncli her to say "No" ami
mean it, or "Yes ' and stick to it.

Teach her how to wear a calico
licss, and to wear it like a queen.

Teach her how to sew on but
tons, darn stockings and mend

loves.
Teach hor to dress for health

and comfort, as well as for ap
pearance.

Tench her to cultivate dowers
and to keep the kitchen garden.

Teach her to make the neatest
room iu the house.

Teach her to have nothing to tin
with intemperate or dissolute
young men.

Teach her that tight lacing is
iincniitclv, as well at injurious to
health.

Teach her to regaid the morals
and habits, and not money iu
selecting her associates.

Teach her to observe the old
rule: "A place for everything, and
everything in its place."

Teach her that music, drawing
and painting are real accomplish-
ments iu the homo, and arc not to
bo neglected if there bo time and
money for their use.

Tench hor tho important truism:
"That tho more sho lives within
her Income the more she will
save and the further she will get
awny from the

Teach her that a good, steady,
church going mechanic, farmer,
clerk, or teacher without a cent is
worth tnoro than forty loafers or

iu broadcloth.
Teach hor to embrace evory op-

portunity for reading, aud to se-

lect such books as will give her
tho most useful and practical in-

formation iu order to mako the
best progress iu earlier as well as
later home and social life.


